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SANGERBROS
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE.

All bargains of last week are continued and will

be until the close of 1886. In addition thereto
read our CARPET OFFERINGS :

WILTON VELVETS. BODY BRUSSELS.
A lot of odd pieces of Body Brus-On- e

lot of 25 pieces of Wilton seis Carpets, including Bigelow and
Velvet Carpels, be3t quality, new other standard makes. Borders to
and select patterns, reduced from match. Reduced from $1.35 and
$1.50 to $1.15. $1.50 a yard to $1 and $1.10.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

We have set aside 100 pieces of

Tapestry Brussels to be cold this
week. They are our medium and
best qualities, at the following
reductions :

75c a yard
65c a yard
55c a yard

reduced from $1
reduced from 90c
reduced from 75c

OIL CLOTHS.

12, 15 and 18-fo- ot wide oil cth,
heaviest and best quality, at 85c a
square yard; reduced from $1 and
$1.23.

1886- .-1 P.

EXTRA SUPERS.

A lot of extra good quality all-wo-

standard makes Extra Super
Carpets, marked down to 65c a yard

lowest price ever quoted any-
where for this class of goods.

RUGS AND MATS.

Smyrna Mats, reduced from $1.50
to $1. Smyrna Rugs, 3x6 feet, re-

duced from $6.75 to$4.')0. Smyrna
Rugs, 30x60 inches, reduced from
$4.50 to $8.50. A lot of snorted
Rugs, 26x04 inches, reduced from
$3.50 to $ '.50. A lot of Tapestry
Hugs at $1.25 and $1.75, reduced
from $2.25 and $2.50.
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BARGAIN SLIPPER COUNTER In addition to the reductions of

Ladies' and' Gents' Slippers named last week, we have placed several lots

of Men's Slippers on a bargain counter in the shoe department at 50c on

the dollar.
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GRAND HOLIDAY WINDOW
REPRESENTING BARTHOLDI'S GREAT STATUE OF LIBERTY.

TO

SANGERBROS

NEWS OF THE DAY.

By Telegraph.
ii. . , 'n - -

Hunt County OOM Dry.
Greknvillii, Dec 18. Greenville

precinct votes UM for prohibition and
487 against. Campbell glvoi in for
and B7 against. Lose Oak ami Kings-

ton give a small majority in
favor. It li conceded thai the
measure is carried In the county
by a handsome majority. The

havo given it up, and
estimate the majority against them at
400 to ZiGO votes. It Is believed that
the law will be strictly enforced.

Mexico vs. Texas.
Austin, Dec. l.i.- - Juliau Roy, a

Mexican, came in yestordaj from
Manor and complained that Mexican
children in his district were denied
admillion into the public schools, It

is stated that WBoU the governor was
spoken to he rtated emphatically that
if the parent! of the children were
resident! of the district the children
were entitled to school privilege!, and
the Slate of Texas would 900 that they
were accorded them.

Xbe Pardon Btutneaa,

Austin, nee. 16. Something li now

being said about the pardon buiineas

and the refusal of Gov. Ireland to

allow pardons to bo made public. It

is believed there bttl been a very large
number, but the reasons for secrecy
in this matter arc not understood.
There are suspicions abroad which
would bo throttled and nipped in the
bud were the State authorities to al-

low full and free publication of all

pardons and reasons therefor.

Kniulits otTiUbor Itouitl.

lim.AiKiiPHiA, Dec 15. The Co-

operative Hoard of the Knights of
Labor have concluded the business of
the session. The net i esult of their
deliberations is the decision to invest

40,000 in concerns di-

rectly under the control of the hoard.
The specific instances in which the
money w ill be applied have not been

Indicated.

Ortloroil to I,euve.
PALESTINE, Dec. 13. The striking

yard men from Denison who came
here and urged the International A
(ireat Northern yard men to strike
we'-- ordered by llie city maltha! to
leave town, and th y left at once. The
men bore do not Intend to strike.

E. BAUMAN.
i Overstocked! Closing

out at cost !

Newmarkets, Jackets, Short Wraps,
at $2.50, $3.75, $4.25, $5.90, $6.25, $7.80, $9.33 to $25.

Ladies', Misses and Children's Suits,
in Caihmere, Ladiei' Cloth, Tricot and other qualities, at $2.25, $3.75, $4.90, $6.50, $7.25, $9.75. $12.50 to

$25, all made in the Latest Style.

Millinery Goods,
HATS, BONNETS, FANCY FEATHERS, PLUMES, TIPS, RIBB0N8, and everything pertaining to theJMillinery

Line, at almoit your own pricei. The above advertised goods MUST BE SOLD BY

JANUARY 1, 1887. Come early to secure good bargaim.

E. BAUMAN,,,
706, 708 and 710 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS

.AND..
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FAME!
Fame in All the Various Undertakings in Life is the Keynote

to Success!
-- o-

W'c have soqnlred fainn mid reputation liy our airssh i yet
liberal builneii policy : Fame, by our sternal war on Ugh prioest
Kami', by Hi- - fuss we vtnrtptl over crowing roosters and Idue
ribbon!; rani, by tbe liberal gift of i w watch
to every of clotbtngi Fame i y Qu free gift
of tiic Marj Anderson Ploture) bnl we desire to niaka still

FAMOUS
by our merciless OUtllnjI ol' prices of our lifHtitifiil array of
Fine l liiisimns Novelties, our already famous clothing tiOOM.

Jfon "ill ttnd our ele

L'ani itore piled high wttii

a tempting auortmenf of

eniible Bolida Qlfti,

oomprlitng WOO elegant

suits (br men, youths,

iioys mid children, In

prices ranging from 12

suit Bp to 980 a suit.

3000 OVERCOATS

tot men, boj and oblU

dreti. in prieel ranging
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"THE WATERBORY."
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purekMer abielntaly

Thousands f

HATS AND CAPS

oomprillng every known

brand, style anil quality,

ill price!! from 10 rents

each to fA,

An endless array Ot

ilk Handkerchief!, silk

Mufflers, Blei re and Quit

m Buttons, Searf Pirn. Sus

pender!, Wriitleti ami
J.!lT mtli .JZi UBI MJ T i Scwrffc TIei, mlk umbrw- -

as vours. and isn't anv better.
from W.TB to (JO each. but r didn't get a watch with it. '''- - h.ekc.s.l.cnl

Smoking and Dressing Cowns. Dre-i- s Shirts, Overshirts, Under-

wear of every iniagiiinble price and quality, Lined and Unlined
Kid Cloves, Cashmere, Silk and Cotton Half Hose, Collars, Cutis,
and a thousand other useful, sensible articles, suitable for Christ-

inas presents, at oar popular low prices.

The people of Dallas and surrounding towns are by no means

slow to recognize who is doing them some good. The purchasing

public of to-da- y is intelligent and discerning, and appreciate

good, honest merchandise at a

"
Lin it Lit LiTe -- Price.
That's why wc are doing such a glorious business. '1 ho old fogy

period. when men could be caught by claptrap and buncombe, is

iiappi v paaainf awej and giving niece 10 a better order oi things,

giving Dallas the tone and character of a large city.

Our customers expect, and we do give them, not only 100

cents lor their dollar, but we give t hem 1S5 cents, as compared

with the dollar! worth of gOOdl of oid-timer- s.

Mniiv bouses pal on i lair, hoary, dignified exterior, but when

they take off their overcoel there - nol enough underneath to
bear investigation.
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THE MOST STYLISH ASSORT-

MENT OP HATS TO BE

FOUND IN THE CITY.

life'; ,'Mk mm

If You Expect Honest Goods, Low Prices and Variety of Stock

Continue to Patronize

REINHARDT & CO.,
THE LIVE, POSHING CLOTHIERS OF DALLAS.

COPNEB ELM AJSTD MURPHY


